application of Se鄄enriched soils in Hainan. The development of Se鄄enriched rice requires investigation of the concentration and distribution of Se in the paddy soils of Hainan Province. It has also been reported that Se in soils is often accompanied by heavy metals. Therefore, it is important to investigate correlations between Se and heavy metals and their ecological security, which will contribute to the regional identification of clean and Se鄄enriched paddy soils. Two hundred and eighty typical plough layer ( 0-20cm ) paddy soils were sampled from 18 counties of Hainan Province to measure the concentrations of Se and the heavy metals, i. e. Hg, Cd, Cr, Pb and As, study their distribution, and establish correlations between them. Assessment of the ecological security of Se and the heavy metals was then conducted. Mean concetrations of heavy metals were lower than the 1 st grade of the soil quality standard and background soil values in China.
Compared with soil quality requirements for green food production, the results were assessed as clean by the pollution index method of individual and comprehensive factors( Nemerow [6] ,这可能与采样布点方式及样点数量有关。 本研究采集的 280 个稻田土壤 耕作层样品的 Se 含量从痕量到 1. 532mg / kg 之间,平均值(0. 211mg / kg) 略低于全国土壤平均值(0郾 29mg / kg) [17] 、贵州稻 田 土 壤 平 均 值 ( (0. 360 依 0. 230 ) mg / kg) [24] 和 浙 江 稻 田 土 壤 平 均 值 ( 0郾 29mg / kg) [25] , 但 占 
